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Jesus the Christ



Jesus of Nazareth

Jesus son of Joseph

• The way he taught

• The things he did

• His death and 
resurrection

Jesus the Christ



Jesus – Wisdom Teacher

• Love your enemies

• You must become like 
little children

• The tree is known by its 
fruit

• It is easier for a camel to 
go through the eye of a 
needle

• Take up your cross and 
follow me

• The wisdom of the cross



Matthew’s Gospel



The Synoptic Gospels



John’s Gospel

•Many differences

•More theological/mystical

• Less literal



John 1:1

“In the beginning…”
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“In the beginning was the Word…”



John 1:1

“In the beginning was the Word…”

"ground", "plea", "opinion", "expectation", "word", "speech", 

"account", "reason", "proportion”,  "discourse ", "blueprint"



1 In the beginning was 
the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the 
Word was God.
2 He was in the beginning 
with God.
3 All things came into 
being through him, and 
without him not one 
thing came into being.

John 1

22 The Lord created me at 
the beginning of his 
work, the first of his acts 
of long ago.
23 Ages ago I was set up, 
at the first, before the 
beginning of the earth.
24 When there were no 
depths I was brought 
forth, when there were 
no springs abounding 
with water.

Proverbs 8

Logos – reason/wisdom



Among all these strands of Jewish theology it is the 
theology found in wisdom literature which best 
serves the specific vision of Christ in the New 
Testament. 

The first Christian theologians
saw clearly the linear
development of personified,
creating Wisdom to the reality
they encountered in the
incarnate Word [Jesus].

Fr Luiz Ruscillo



In the beginning was wisdom, and wisdom was with God, 
and wisdom was God. . . . And all things came to be 
through this wisdom.

The inner reality of God became manifest in the outer 
world as the Eternal Christ.

No one thing came to be except through this wisdom and 
plan. All that came to be had life in him.

Now it’s become personalized. This great Christ Mystery 
since the beginning of time now becomes specific in the 
body and the person of Jesus of Nazareth. The wisdom 
has become personified and visible as a human being.

Logos – reason/wisdom



John is trying to capture the mystery

Named Christ



Paul takes the idea forwards…

With all wisdom and 
insight 9 he has made 
known to us the mystery 
of his will, according to 
his good pleasure that he 
set forth in Christ, 10 as a 
plan for the fullness of 
time, to gather up all 
things in him, things in 
heaven and things on 
earth.

Ephesians 1:8b-10 NRSV
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ἀνακεφαλαιώσασθαι

Anakephalaiosasthai
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ἀνακεφαλαιώσασθαι

Anakephalaiosasthai

Ana – kephale - aiosasthai



Retelling stories



Retelling stories



Retelling stories



Anakephalaiosasthai

Bitter or Better?

To sum up, summarize, recapitulate, 
gather up in one.



Christ Wisdom

With all wisdom and 
insight 9 he has made 
known to us the mystery 
of his will, according to 
his good pleasure that he 
set forth in Christ, 10 as a 
plan for the fullness of 
time, to gather up all 
things in him, things in 
heaven and things on 
earth.

Ephesians 1:8b-10 NRSV


